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reception at the white house, the prin-
cipal social events of the day here
were the reception of the cabinet of-

ficers. Secretary Hay, following the
usual practice, entertained the entire aml the wounded ure Mrs. George

body at noon. uur an1 Arthur Dunbar.
ntllPl- - hnmra rmnn tn nnlWn

were those of Secretary Root Attorney
General Knox Secretary Hitchcock
Secretary Long, and Secretary Wilson,
Mrs Fuller wife of Chief Justice Ful- -
ler and Mrs Miles also received The
government 'departments and most of
the stores were closed and the day
arenernllv was lerved as a holiday.

Although there wus no general re- -
ceptlon by tho members of the dlplo- -
matle corps some ot them kept open
vim,cu nn.i nnto-t- inr.,1 i i.- - mimi.oi.
of callers. Particularly was' this tlie
case with the legations from the
Orient, the Chinese, Japanese, and the
Korean ministers being "nt home" to
those who culled.

The Chinese new year does not occur
until about u month from now, but Mr.
Wu, following the practice of the coun-
try In which he is stationed participat-
ed In the festivities of new year's day
and assisted by the members of his
suite, received many callers at the
handsome home of the legations on Q
street. Minister "Wu always gives his
friends a cup of tea and many of them
enjoyed Ills hospitality today.

Minister Takihara of Japan and his
wife celebrated new year's day as they
would at homo whpre tho European
calendar is used and vyhero the new
year is the greatest event of the season.
Tho members of the legation joined In
the festivities.

WORK OF PARDON BOARD.

Relense of John Waltz Recommen-
dedRobinson's Petition Refused.

lly Kclusiie Wlic from The Asiodated Pievi.
Ifjiiiiliurir, .Ian. 1. Tho bond of pardons to-

day iteuiiiintndril a pardon for John Walti-- ,

Ktoud d.(,'icc minder .mil umiimiti'd
to life imprisonment the duith of Will-Lli-

I'.ilifiv, I'ujilte, tiiht decree, iiiuidi-i- ,

Taidoiis ivele nfu.-i- d to John .1. Holiin-u- Lu-
zerne, Ki-cu- dririic inuidei; I'ranl; lUliiis,

im.uiU and lultiry; C'liarld Sahai.,
Kiuivlkill, a;i(iuuiUd IMvv.ird A, Mur-
ray, felonious Jjinej Ollle-pi- e, Keliu.il.
Kill, ImiRlary; I'leUnkl; Walters, Unci.- -. Inn.'-lar-

ilkhael I).irra'li. Schuj 11.111, a'ault.
The follmilm: vine held uiukr nib U-i- nt
Harry Miller, TIorj, ii.mll and hittei); .M.

fred Smith, flrft ihcn-- inuidei; Titer A.
l'lill.idelphla, felliiu liquor illirillj:

John Ulant, l.uin.iiti'i, incivim; Molen Kuod-i- .

lliheailiiffj vvero uraiiled John W. Mel. lee,
Cliotci, felonious uiti.v, and Seiveiio Abbate,
LaikawjiiiiJ, tiiyuc luiirdei.

THE GOVERNOR'S DINNER.

Mr, Stone 'Entertains a Number of
Well Known Ponnsylvanlans.

Dy Kxcltulis U'lro from the Astoclat'd I'ress,
IfaiTUbuig, Jan. 1, (loiernor Stone rntetlalned

nuieral John A. Uronki-- , t'nltrd fatate-- , nniij, at
dinner this cvcnlns at thu iiiaiislon.
Among tho KUt.t were t'nlted htatcs
l'enirc, Captain J. T. Dean, peMonal aldo to
Oeneral Hrooko; Attorney (leucral Elkln and
Colonel W. r. Ilichardyjii, niil.lant quartvr-m.-cste- r

general of the National Cuatd of

(lencral Ilrooke and paity spent tho day at
Mount (iictna and Camp Meade, near Mlddletonii
in of u bits for a permanent ami)- - post,
(lencial Hrooke ni.d I'aptalu Pean, accompanied
by Colonel ltolnnU)ii, villi lomorrou- - visit Bom.
erset, vv hero tlte Second lultrado was entaiiiied
last (.unuiier, fcenalor IVmooo will return to
Washington tomorrow,

m ii
Killed on a Grossing,

Hy llvcluslie Wire from Tlie Associated I'rcm.
New Vork, Jan. 1, Two men were killed thl

utltrnoon Just bcjoml the depot ut Chatham, N.
J,, by a west bound .pedal train on the Lack,
avvauna railroad. They Here Jacob Oden, 00
vmrs of JRc, und hU s.)n, 20 jears old, They
stuiti'd to iioss the tracks as tho special, which
ronsUlcd of uu riii;inc and caboose, wxs

Ileforc they could rlear the track)
their carriage was run into. Tin.-- carriage waj
demolished and the two nun and the horso viere
killed,

Jackson Defeats Handler.
Dy Exclusive Wire from Tlie Associated Press,

Watcrbury, Conn., Jan. (. Vounj I'cUi- - Jack-to-

defeateil Jimmy Handler In the third rounJ
hero this afternoon.

Bernstein Defeats White.
py Exclusive Wire from Tho Auocia(cd Press.

St. Jan. 1. Joe lleriistctn vias tonight
(then the division over Tommy' White at (he
end ol riftecu rouuds.

FORECASTER DUNN
ATTACKS PROF. MOORE

Weather Bureau Chief Had Refused
to Recommond Reinstatement.

My Exclusive Wire (rotn Tlic AssoclatcJ Press,

Washington, D. C. Jun. 1. The
trouble between Professor Willis la.
Moore, the chief of the weather bu-ita- u.

and former Forecaster Dunn, lit
New York, lms rrnnrind nut nt'iiln. llio
iutcl. imvtng written a letter to Sccrc.
tary Wilson, making charges against
Mr. Moore. Mr. Dunn resigned from
ft,,, ,,.Pnth..l- - cinrvlf-- InHnn- Mm Hnrtn.
lslwMncrlean war tind since thut tlmo

. lias mndo re,,cftted crrorts to bo rein
stated.

These applications were In turn re-

ferred to Mr. Moore, who declined to
recommend Mr. Dunn's reinstatement
because, as Mr. Moore said, Mr. Dunn
had refused to perform his duty In
proceeding to the West Indies during
the Spanish war when his services
were needed, and, therefore, Mr. Moore
sold, he (Dunn) had no claim for re-

instatement when the war was over.
The charges Mr. Dunn has made, the
latest of which have come to hand

Mr. Moore said, were all based
on his refusal to recommend Mr.
Dunn's reinstatement In the service,
and do not Impeach his (Moore's) In- -
tegrltj In any way, In the management
ul l"u "eeec.ier uureuu, ua.cei.ii u. so ur
ns u affected Mr. Dunn's separation
from the service.

FATAL TERMINATION

OF A "WATCH PARTY"

Three Persons Are Killed and Two

Wounded at Bobbins, N. C, in a
Fight at Jesse Griffin's.

Dy Exclusive Wire from The Associated Press.

Augusta, Ga., Jan. 1. Three persons
were killed and two wounded last night
at Bobbins, N. C, In a fight which

during a party given nt the resi-
dence of Jesse Grlflln. The participants
in the light were well-know- n white peo-

ple. The dead ure George Dunbar,
Hnrry Dunbar and Fletcher Bennett,

-- V "IVaiCU" Parly Was RlVCn III ine
residence of Jesse Griffin, and during
",0 evenins vvnuani ioqij uecair.e in- -

....!-- . J l.. JI il.l.l. l.i... ni lU.""veu m u uispuie. v.uu mwriwiuie
house. After his departure the quarrel
was taken up by Fletcher Bennett, and
George Dunbar drew his pistol. Griffin,
tne llost' interfered, taking uunnar's

i Ist0' rm mm. Fletcher uennett suet- -
denly seized the weapon and shot
George Dunbar, killing him Instantly,
Thu lutter'u son, Harry, came to the de- -
fense. but was also killed by Bennett.
Arthur Dunliar, nnother son, also Jolnea
in the fight and shot Bennett. The
shooting became general, and Bennett
received a second shot, which killed
him, and Arthur Dunbar received a
wound which may prove fatal. Mrs.
Dunbar was also shot, but It Is believed
she wlUVecover.

MAYOR LOW INAUGURATED.

Eighteen Tammany District Leaders
Lose Their Positions.

Uy Exclusive Wire from The Associated I'reia.
New York, Jan. 1. Sdli Low, former major

of HrooKIjn and president o: Columbia college
untll he gave up that ofrke to become candidate
fur the nujoialty on a fusion thUet. became
major of J,'iv Vork toda.i. At the Mine time
there was jn almost comtiletc tiiinlii of city
and county oflkes by Democratic inci'inbc'it.
to the candidates elected on the fusion ticket
in November. The ihanjes In elected ofllccs in- -

iluded the district aitorney, tljc comptroller.
the incidents of the boiouahs. the iherirf. the
county nglhter and the county clerk. Of tlu--
succm-.n- ones all wio i.iiuiiciitet on the iuion
ticket evcept. mo pieMueir.s in uioiit ami
iiieeus ooroiisas vuieie tlie Deuiociito ue'le ill- -
cvssful. Of the unpointed offices, the important
changes ircluded the retireiueiil of Police

Michael C. Mmphy, who wan
by John N, l.itiiiiie, and the appoint

ment of ticotvc I,, ltliti to bo LOinoiMtloil
comiM--l In iliev of John Wlialen.

Of the tlilit)(ivi dlvtilct leader of Tamnuny
Hall, eighteen lot,t their pl.'.i. in the public
pcrvice today.

Mr. Low went to the city hall about noon
viluro he was received by Mr. VanWjcli, who
Mwjk the major's hand and paid:

"Thu tlmo having; nir!ed when my term nt
olliei) expires 1 take cleat pliMsuie in tuuiliu
it over to )ou, Mi. Von canic heie by rlslit of
tin- - people in. mayor of the greatest city on
caitli. Let mo i.tiue ,m;u that it is my ."luceio
(li'sho Hut ,vou may have a peaeeihb ami auu
I'essful adinlnistratloii. 1 viiJi jou a happy new
year."

Mr. Low fa Id in mil) :

"I thank jou slnceiely for your kindly creel-ln- t

to me nnd foi jour kind vioidn, I epeak
for mjfelf and my fellow citizens I am sure when
I vi Uli you fciiccess,"

Mr. low then took the oath of oflleo after
which he held u leceptlon nt the city hall.

When Deputy C'ominiksloner of l'ollco llcvery
was introduced to , successor, Colonel Thins-ton- ,

he atked tho new commissioner, Colon.'l
l'aitridire, to asslcn him to duty as n member
of the uniform fouc of the ell.v. He claimed
that tho act of the IcirUlature last winter c

the office of chief of police was illegal.
Colonel l'artlldi;c laid that he would elo notlilui:
until the courts decided the question.

In an addris to the captains Commissioner
Partridge said ho belleied the polico depart-
ment of New Yoik which had freely been tpoken
of as the "finest In the world," had fallen from
Its former IiIkIi standard, H si Id he knew that
the duties of u policeman vierc nuuy and ',

lie did not believe Hut the-- most sangu
Inc reformer evicted to seo u peifeclly ordeily
tondltloii restored in this city In a day, but he
did that they cvpected improvement to
folllou- - linprovcineiit until there was a radical
change for the better. Colonel I'arlihUc tald
that the best way to ihcclc thu evils of gambling
In various forms viaa to strike at those plates
which have In the most persliteut maimer defied
the law. The new loiiimmlssioiier nld that he
expected greater vlgllanco in the) protection i;f
persons and properly and in the urcirutloii o(
every description of crime.

Six-Da- y Blcyclo Race.
Dy Hxtluslie Wire from The Associated 1'reu.

lloston, Mass., Jan. 1. TJic wore of tho elx
leading teams In tho six-da- tiltjclc lace ut lu
end of toda's racing Is U)7 miles add tuo bpj.
Tlie leaders are Duller and Mcl.oau, 'McKarland
and Majo, Kricinan and Munroe, (Juugoltz and
hlnur, King and fjauuielsoii, and l.eaiider ami
ltutz.

Condition of Mrs. Dennis.
Dy rxqlushe W.ire from 'I be Associate, l'rrss. I

WaJilogton, Jan. J. The condition 'of, Mr Ida
Gilbert Dennis, the drcfciuakcp who iijj

sitaulted in ber lioino'-abou- t three, wee kit

ago Is ury critical. Her death imy occur 'ai'
any moment. ' i' '

fALMA TICKET .

S ELECTED

The Adherents of General Maso

Refuse to Go to the Polls at
the Elections In Cuba.

VERY LIGHT VOTE POLLED

Press Comments Upon the Situation
Indicate That tho Democracy Puliation lie says his clemency wai cvcrclseii

because he thought Hartley had suffered
Upon tho American Policy quitely and that l.c had been made a political

Tn.t.rU.,10.. f!H nll ,
ua Auov,.ttM,c .ell,tilu JUJC3M1UI,CI

by Unfurling a Cuban Flag Forty
Feet Long and by a Grand Display
of Fireworks.

By Exclusive Wire from The Associated Vrcsa.

Havana, Jan. 1. The Indications are
are that the entire Palma ticket will be
elected and Thomns Estrada Palma,
the nationalist candidate for the presi-
dency of Cuba will receive the unani-
mous vote of the electoral college.

The adherents of General Maso (The
Democratio, cundidate who recently
withdrew from the campaign) not only
withdrew their candidates, but refused
to go to the polls.

A remarkably light vote was polled
throughout the Island. La Discussion
describes this Indifference to the cer- -
talnlty on the part of the Palmists of
bolng victorious, and that conscnuontlv
the majority of them remained at home
and did not vote. La Lucha savs that
this light vote can be taken as a pro- - in South Carolina. He was

from the Cuban people tho ing to get Immediate
of ofllcial The fuel famine seems to be genuine,

The DIarlo do la Marina says that
the result is nn indication that tho
Cuban may look upon
American policy as Inevitable.

At Santiago.
Santiago de Cuba, Jan. 1. The muni

cipai government ot tins city ceielirat- -
ed the victory of the party
at the polls and the inaug- -

". "c jem uy ruiauifj a
olllr PllhflM flnrr fnntlf mint,--.- ... ..,,..., lct ,u.lb,
the city s end of the palace at mld- -
night last night. Colored fire, Roman
candles and rockets set off from the

i ""i "i me iiuiuco maqe a une display,
( " u"u pmycu ine national nymn anu

tho plaza. in front of the palace was
crovded.

A brllliar.l-'i&- was also given at
the San Carlos club. Hero the festlv- -
'ties were during the cere
mony of raising the Cuban flag and the
guests nt the Club, including many
American oilleers witnessed the spec-
tacle.

MR. CHOATE RETIRES.

Will, for a Time at Least, Discon-
tinue tho Practice of Law.

Dy Wire fiom The Associated Press.
New York, Jon. 1. After a continu

ous service of nearly half u century In
. .... .i... i .1 -- ,. 4

llie iuvv Jinn Ul JivnrtS, l.noate OC Jiea- - I

man, Joseph H. Choate has
and temporal lly, at least, will dlscon- -
tiliue the practice of law.

Mr. Choate communicated his Inten
tion to his associates some time ago,
giving as his reasons that his duties of
state as from the United
States to Englnnd have pi evented his
active participation in tho affairs of the

for the last two years, nnd
that these duties would consume bo
much of his time for several years to
come that it would bo for i',., to Dlirsue bin law nrn.tlf.v An.
other rctt3on recited wits that the re-
cent deaths of William M. Kvarts,
Charles C. Beanuin and Preseott Hall
Butler would a change In
the (Inn name, and he ui'ged thut such
should be done.

WIXL WIN WITH EASE

General Assembly of Maryland Be-

gan Sessions Yesterday.
Dy i:cluiliu W Ire fiom 'Ihc Awoeiated Press.

Atuupolls, Mil,, Jan. 1 Tho general ayemhly
of Mar) land hcgin lis dellbeiatlulcs today and
after a bilef adjourned for u vied; In or-
der to allow time foi the uuLliij; up of com.
mlttoes.

Mitchell, of Hal ford, was elect,
eel speaker and H.nator John I lube r, of Haiti-mor- e

county, was re elected pr.'Milent of tho
All the ofllcers of last oloii vveio re-

elected In both hoio und Ftnate.
The fact Hut notice of contents In the coe of

six Itcpublicjtw and one Democrat In tho senate
were presented today, Indicates that the Demo-erat- u

dc&lro a mole comfortably working major-
ity both on Joint ballot end In the liou.o than
they now-ha- and as the in uli the eases
biought up today were very close. It seems llko-l- y

tli.it some changes will b nude In the pres
ent nuke mi of the asscnibb. The
ileeHon cf .1 United States wnator cieated but
little comment as It is almost universally be- -'

llcied that for fcnitor, Mr. llonuaii will have no
difficulty fn securing the prize when tho bal.
luting begins.

EMPEROR WILLIAM'S

He Desires That It Shall Be
by Alice Roosevelt.

Hy Km luslvo Wire from The Associated 1're.ss.

Deilln, Jin. I, dnpcior William desires tlut
Ids new jaiht, now building In I ho United
States, shall be christened by President Jloose-veil- 's

daughter, Alice, and at Ihc New Year's
reception at the old palace ut noon today he
requested tho United States ambaador, Andre
1). While to Ukk the president to allow Miss
lloo.eu'lt to christen the ukscI,

'Ihc rontiuct made by Carey, Smith 4; Hatbey,
nival architects, tu constiuct an American
chooncr jucht for Kmpeior William ot CJer.

many, wu let to the Teiwisend und llavvney
bhlp llulldlrg company of bhoottrs Island, htjten
Island, The acht Is to be completed jn .time
for next gear's racing season. Special tcclilcat
lions made by (lie emperor ure being curried out
in the building of the vessel.

DEATHS OF A DAY,

Dy r.icjeislie Wlro from The Atsoclatcd Press. ,

I'orUiuouth, O., Jan. J. James Newman,
former of Hale, died today of apopljxyj
Mr; Newman was for nuny vcars prpintnent 'iu

us u Democratic editor and leader.
in 'both tlte upper and lourr branches

o( the'liKlalatiiru iu'vI secretary .of
slate iu lbJl, servlrg one term. ,

'
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Gov. Savage Gavo It to Her for De-

faulting Stato Troasuror Hartley.
By Exclusive Wire Irom The Associated Press.

Lincoln, Nob., Jan. 1, Late I hi afternoon
(Jovtrnor Savage hf.titlcil a paper to Ilia Utile
daughter of Joseph Hartley, Nebraska' default.
Iiir evstalc treasurer, tnd told her lo take it
to the state penitentiary to her lither. The
paper was a tuition, ami tonight Hartley Is at
his home in this city, n free man.

While lie was state treasurer Hartley's ac-
counts were found lo be fi.'iO.GOO short. Tills,
ho asserted, was In state bank and lt with-
drawal would emlmrrnw the entire idalc, causing
a panic. When the hard timid by reason of
droughts came on many state bantu failed.

Hartley was sentenced lo Hie penitentiary for
nineteen yems. He had served four when par-

doned.
Hartley's pardon Is certain to call down upon

the governor adverse criticism. In a lone c.v

FF".
FUEL FAMINE IN

SOUTH CAROLINA

Owing to Floods, Many Industries
Have Been Forced to Suspend

Operations.

Dy Exclusive Wire from The AssoclatedPrcus.
Hoanolte, Vn Jan. 1. A representa- -

tlve of South Carolina industrial plants
was in Roanoke todny, arranging for
coal shipments to South Carolina. He
stated that tho lack of fuel In and
around Columbia had brought Indus- -
tries to u serious position. Owing to
floods, It has been Impossible to utilize
water to generate power and there"be- -
ing little coal available. It was believed
there was danger of a suspension on
the part of some of the immense mills

as there are complaints in all dlrec- -
tions. Nearly all of the coal-beari-

railroads have been seriously hampered
of late by high water and destructive
floods. Besides the Christmas holidays
and consequent Inability to get miners,
has cut off the supply at the fields. It
s said the Norfolk and Western has

2,000 cars waltlns to bo loaded. It Is
said that some of the roads havlntr no
coat items to draw upon tor fuel are re
duced to the point of using wood.

SAMAR UNFRIENDLY.

But Little Has Been Accomplished
in the Way of Pacification of

the Natives.

By Exclusive Wire from The Associated I'res..
Manlla, Jan. 1. Lieutenant Charles

I. Rhodes, of the Sixth cavalry, ac- -
c ompanied by two orderlies, when

IthIn six miles of Manila today, came
across twenty armed insurgents In a
quartel or barracks. The insurgents
shouted "Americanos" and T.leurpnnnt
Ithcdes feigned a retreat. But In real-
ity he took the quartet in flank and
cliove out the Insurgents, capturing.... .. .two rmes. inreo revolvers rnui nnmp

....'.. . : . . " ..
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barracks down and proceeded lo
Manila.

General Whea ton's report from the
Island of Samar Indicates that little
lias been accomplished there. The

of the natives Is even more un-
friendly than ever before.

On tho other hand, In Batangas
inuvlnce, the organized campaign
npaiust the Insurgents Is progressing
mvorauiy anu speedy testuts are ex
pei'ted.

NEGRO DAY AT CHARLESTON.

IMillor Gives His
Brethren Wholesome Advice.

Hy i:cluslvo Wire from The Associated Press.
Chaileston, h, C, Jan. This was negro day

at the exposition. The colorml piu;ilc-- held
in honor of cminuipatlun day and dolb-en- d

their bulldlni; to the cipodtiuu authoritlei.
The speaker of the diy was Thomas K. Miller,
piesident of the South Carolina C'oloied collene
iiml former coiikichii.iu from this dUtiict, lie
spoke of tho iiocomplr-Jimeul- s of lib. rice and
urged for the futinn tldilly fru'ialilv nud tlu
a(iiiUition of pioptit;' as the moil olfcctlvo
means of attaluliu; a propel lecou tlou. lie

deprecated any elicit, to gain so-

cial ecpulltt, which he tleelnod "Is a fwllsli
delnsioii und neither possible noi desirable1,"

He ulso charged his rate to seek liiindshlp with
the southern wliltis and not to be looking luutli
for leeogiiltlou r'hi'.h would not be-- giten.
Hooker T, Washington was not ublo to attend the
celebration.

A DESTRUCTIVE FIBE,

Greenhouses of J. L. Dillon Were
Badly Damaged,

Special to the Scranton Tribune.
Uloomslmri, Jan, 1, The big greehousc of J,

," '"""'"' ' ,"lm,",,,,ul) .umai, i,y
Imilihr unit nspil tn

the place was entirely destroyed.
Tho Arc Is supposed to have been caused by

lime-

Secretary Shaw Comes East.
By Exclusive Wire from Th Assocltted I'reu,

Pes Moines, la., Jan. t. Governor Ie.slle M,
Shaw, tho new iccrcUry of the United Mate
trea,ury, left for tho east tonight. He will
hpend tomoirow In Chicago und will urrlve at
Washington I'rlJjy night, lie will lemalti in
Washington two d.ijs expecting tu icturu to
Dos Molucs in time (or the (Jrunt chili ban.
(pict, Jan, 8. tioicinor-clec- t Cummins called on
(iovemor bhaw today und extended New Yeai's
greetings, Incidentally llstcjilns to Oovernor
Mian's message lo llio Icadtlaturc which con-

venes Jan. 1J.

Steamship Arrivals.
lly delusive Wuu from 'the Associated Press.

New York, Jan, I, ArrlvedsZeeland, Antwerp;
Time, Genua, Sailed; St. Paul, Southampton;
Majestic, Liverpool; Itiurford, Antwerp. ii

Arrived:' Philadelphia, New Yo.k.
Sailed; Kan-di- lurl.i Tliere-s- (rem lliemen,
New Yoik.

ii
Rockefeller's Conditional Gift.

By
.

Exclusive...Wire
--i, from The' Associated

.
I'rets.

LewUburer, li.,..Jan, l(Jolm I).
has pledged pf gioo.ooo to I raised (or
Increasing the ctldowineut 'of llucknell university.
Thu friends of the "liisUtutjon hale commviiied
lalsing tho remainder vvi'u good pVcipccts of tu;.,

PASSENGER

JUMPS
MINER KILLED BY BOLOMEN.

Pandia Ralll, a Western Magazine
Writer, a Victim of Filipinos,

lly Exclusive Wife from The Associated Press.

San Francisco, Jan. 1. Pandia Ralll,
a magazine writer, a former member of
the First California regiment and late
mining engineer, who was seoklng his
fortune In the coal fields of the Philip-
pines, was murdered on November 17,
near Muvltac, Luzon Islands. News of
his death was received hero today.

Ralll, with F. Emerson Hoar and
Charles Muller, had three coal claims
staked out near Mavltac and had been
surveying and making Improvements,
preparatory to starting active opera-
tions. On November tli, Muller left
camp with eight natives to go over the
mountain trail to Mavltac for provis-
ions. Ralll was left at the camp with
seven natives. Hoar was In Manila at-
tending to legal matters.

Returning over the trail, Muller was
met by a wounded native, who begged
Muller to turn back for fear of his
life. Muller rushed on, however, and
arriving at camp, found evidence of a
furious struggle. Ralll lay where he
had been struck down and his body
was mutilated. The native assistants
had fought for their lives and no
mercy was shown them by the mur-
derers. The camp was burned and all
marks of the claims destroyed.

The one surviving native who es- -
! caped after being left for dead, de- -
, Glared that forty boiomen attacked the
camp. Lieutenant Dewltt, Twentieth
Infantry, stationed at SInlloan, was no-

tified by Muller and a detachment was
sent out on a hunt for the murderers.
Ralll and Muller had received warning
that they would be killed If thy de
veloped the mines.

GEN. DICK RALLIES

THE HANNA FORCES

The Announcement That He Is to
Assist Them Restores Some

Confidence.

Dy Exclusive Wire from The Associated Prctt.

Columbus. O., Jan. 1. The chief de-
velopment In the legislative contest to-
night was the announcement that Con-
gressman Charles Dick was on his way
to Columbus to assist the Hanna
forces. General Dick left Arkon to- -

' night and will arrive here at 2 p. m.
There was a show of greater confidence
on tlje part of the Hanna followers as
soon as it became positively known
that General Dick would be' here. It
nud !lot bee Generally expected that

, he desired to keep aloof from the
present factional contention on account
of his guernatorlal aspirations.

If the Foraker men were In the least
disconcerted by the coming of General
nlnlr tlw.ro wna r nlltrvnrri m,mlfn.

i tatlon. There were all sorts of rumors
flying, however. One of them was that
If the Foraker men won they would

the state' In such a manner as
to make it Impossible for General Dick
to be returned to congress. Another
was that the Foraker forces would op-

pose General Dick In his aspiration to
secure the nomination for governor two
years hence. The Hanna forces gave
no attention to the rumors, however.
They asserted there was no doubt that
McKinnon will bo elected speaker of
the house, and that their entire slate
would go through.

Jt was Intimated that what the
Hanna forces hoped to gain most
through the advice and counsel of Gen-rc- la

Dick, was the election of Mr. Uhl
as clerk of the senate, air. TJhl Is 'the
Cleveland man whom Senator Hanna
Insisted should be made clerk of the
senate In order that he might look af-
ter the Interests of the Republican
party of Cuyahoga county, the entire
delegation fiom which In Democratic.
The Fot alter men claim theie Is nut
I'ven a remote probability of Uhl being
elected, but the Hanna men refuse to
look at It In that way. Certain as-
surances were received by the Hanna
men today, It Is claimed, that there Is
a chance for Uhl. It Is Intimated also
that Senator llnnna's advice was
largely Instrumental In lnlluonclng
General Dick to lend his aid to tho ad-
ministration forces here.

Thero was no developments during
tho day to give a decisive turn to the
contest. Brown, of Paulding, announc-
ed that he would vote to McKinnon for
speaker and Gnrr, or Musktnghum de-

clared for Price, This leaves eight
members of tho llepubllran caucus
who are either positively doubtful or
who have been clulmed for both can-
didates. McKinnon H'.ill adhers to his
claim of thirty-nin- e otes, while Price
Is Just as confident of fortyone,

A lurge number of membeis of both
the house and tho sen'tto are here to
night, und It Is expecti'd that praetlc- -
ny UH will bo here ton orrow. George
H. Cox, of Cincinnati, ,'s expected to
Join the Foraker forces litre tomorrow.
It was also announced that Mayor
Johnson would come down from Cleve-
land with the Cuyahoga county dele-
gation. Mayor Johnson has rented tho
old Collins muiiston, on Kust Broad
street, which he will make his head-
quarters iluilnu" tho session of the leg-

islature,
.i m

"Saloonkeeper Kills Negro.
Dy Exclusive Wire from 'I ha Associated 1'reu.

Newport News, Va., Jan. 1, Frank Duller, a
white inloonkeeper tonight killed Juseph llughen,
u negro, by firing two Utds of shot from a
double barrel gun into his stomal Ii. Duller had
otdered Hughes out ol his place und the lic-r- o

called Butler a vile name-- . This is tlee third
I booting atlalr here in the last week.

Boer Losses During 1001.
Dy Exclusive Wire from The Associated Press.

tonclon, Jan. l. Qllklal returuea show that
the iloer losses by killed, wounded and surren-
dered during 1WI totaled !I,tS7 men,

TRAIN

THE TRACK

Two Men Are Killed and Seventeen

Are inlurcd fn a Smasliup on

the Baltimore & Ohio.

ENGINE LEAVES RAILS

ROUNDING A CURVE

Wliilo Going Down a Steep Grade,
One Mile West of Glencoo, tho
Locomotlvo Jumps Into a Ditch,
Pulling tho Entire Train Upon. It.
Failure of Heavy Vestibule Cars
to Break, When Going Down au
Embankment, Probably Prevented
Wholesale Losb of Life List of
the Victims.

Dy Exclusive Wlro from Tho Associxted Press.
Pittsburg, Jan. 1'. Asi a result of a

through pussenger train on the Ba'ltl- - '

more and Ohio road Jumping the track
today, two men are dead and seven-
teen injured, five of whom are consid-
ered seriously hurt. Following Is 'tho
ofllcial list of dead and injured:

Dead.
JOHN COLLINS, Connellsvllle, ra.l engineer.

M'CUNE, Conncllsvllle, Ia., fireman.

Seriously Injured.
1). J. Partclla, mail cletk, Washington, D. C.
Wm. Avery, Baltimore and Ohio, engineer.
(5. W. Ityan, Baltimore.
A. A. Young, mall clerk, Ilagerstown, Md
It. It. Souser, Napier, I'a.

Slightly Injured.
Charles Henry, Philadelphia
C. I). Smith, Allegheny, Pa.
J. S. Matthews, Cheyenne, Wyoming
J. It. Water, Huttonvllle, W. Vi.
M. It. McKInley, Rock Island, III.
H. A. Hall, Oainrsvillo, W. Va.
1'. J. Lazy. Chicago.
1 rank W. Brenner, .
S. J. Jones, Summit, Md.
E. J. Lcbman, Washington. '
J. A. Barton, Chicago.
I. N. Hay, Mcjcrsdale, I'a.

The Injured vvere all taken to Mey
ersdale for treatment ns quickly as tho
relief train from Cumberland could get
there.

Jumpod a Curve.
The train which was ditched was tho

through passenger which left here at
8:40 this morning bound for New York.
In going down the steep grade one
mile west of Glencoe, the engine from .
cause as yet unexplained, Jumped the
track at the curve and the entire train
piled on top of it. Probably the only-thin-

thnt prevented a wholesale death
list was the fact that the heavy vesti-
bule cars did not break up In going
over the embankment.

The work to rescue the Injured hud
to be done quickly because the gas
tanks In the cars exploded and set fire
to the wreckage. The flames spread
rapidly and In a short time the entire
train was burned. The engine was
completely demolished and the two
dead men, when taken from the debris
wei;e horribly mangled.

A relief train with physicians and
nurses was sent to the scene from
Cumberland nnd the Injured were soon
after taken to Meyersdale, Pa., when
every attention Is being paid them.

WAGES WILL BE INCREASED.

Pennsylvania Railroad Employes
to Receive from 4 to 12 Per Cent.'

Dy Exclusive Wire from Tho Associated Ptcsa.

Philadelphia, Jan, 1. The Press to
morrow will say:

An Increase of from four to twelve
per cent. In tho wages of about 45,000
trainmen will be made soon by tho
Pennsylvania Railroad company.

It was, It Is said, the Intention of tho
conipnny to make the announcement of
the lncreaso today, but It was not done,
because the system of adjustment hod
not been perfected. However, the new,
scale of wages will take effect froni Jan.
I. It will npply to all the trainmen on
all tho lines owned or operated by tho
company. Tho cleilcal force Is not In-

cluded In tho plan.
For months tho ofllclals of the com-

pany have been wot king on a plan, as
they term It, for an "adjustment of
wages."

The oilleers of the company are not
Inclined to talk about the change.
While the oilleers of tho company nay
the change Is only nn adjustment, It
Is nevertheless an Increase In most
cases of from four to twclvo per cent.
Tho Pennsylvania company employs on
Its system east of Pittsburg and F.rlo
nbout 90,000, of which number fully
one-ha- lf am used In tho running oC

trains. It Is hinted that tho clerical
force will como In for consideration
later In the day.

Foot Ball at Pasadena.
Dv Exclusive Wire fiom Tlie Associated Press.

Cat,, Jan. 1. Tlie Michigan univer
slly foot ball team today defeated Stanford unt
veisity by tho score of Vi to 0.

,,i,- -
YESTERDAY'S WEATHER.

Local data for January 1, 1002

Hllibrtt tiniperatuie ,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,, Ill degrcei
Iuet tciuperatme .,,,.,.,,,,,,,,,,, 9 degree
llelatlvo humidity

$ a. in. ,.,,,.,, ,,.... 03 per tent.
8 p. m ,,.,... 63 per cent.

I'recipitatlcn, 21 hours ended 8 p. m., trace.

- - - -

WEATHER FORECAST. f
Wishineton, Jan. 1. Forecast for

Thursday and Friday; Eastern I'ennsjl.
vuula Fair and colder Thursday; Increas-
ing cloudiness and wanner Friday; prob-
ably rslu or tnow In northern portions; 4- -

fresh north winds; shifting to east and
couth by Thursday night.
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